
OF TRAGEDY 
Uniontown the Scene of a Kill- 

ing and Suicide. 

METZER’S BROTHER’S LEAP 

He Broods Over the Imprisonment of His 

Brother and Jumps Into a 

Cistern. 

Uniontown, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The 
crowning feature of Uniontown’s w'eek 
of tragedy occurred tonight at 8 o’clock. 
Frank E. Metzer, an older brother of 
V. G. Metzer, who killed Richard Britton, 
Jumped Into a cistern and put an end to 

his life. The dead man was about 30 
years old. 

Brooding over the Imprisonment of his 
brother Is supposed to have induced hint 
to take the fatal plunge. 

A pathetic feature of the shocking af- 
fair is that Miss Carrie Metzer, the only 
sister of the Metzers, has been critically 
ill for some months, and the double sov- 
iow of her two brothers has thrown her 
Into a desperate state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Metzer are among our 
most deserving citizens, and they have 
the deep sympathy of the entire commu- 
nity. 

The Metzer family are foreigners, and 
their nearest relatives live in Nova Sco- 
tia. *■ 

Just previous to hiS untimely deatli 
Ftank Metzer was heard to say that he 
wished he mighetake his brother’s place 
In prison and undergo whatever punish- 
ment he might have put on him. 

CATCHING COLD 

ts What So Many People Are Doing Now-a- 

Days, and Thus Laying a Foundation 
for Chronic Catarrh. 

Already tlio season of catching cold Is 
upon us. The cough and the sneeze and 
the nasal twang is to be heard on every 
hand. The origin of chronic catarrh, the 
most common and dreadful of chronic dis- 
eases. is a cold. This Is the way chronic 
catarrh ususaMy begins: A person catches 
cold, which hangs on longer than usual. 
Then follows sensitiveness of the air pas- 
sages. which inclines one to catch cold 
very easily. At last the person has a 

oold ail the while seemingly—more or less 
discharge from the nose, hnwking from 
the throat, nostrils stopped up, full feel- 
ing In the head, cracking in the ears. 

The best time to treat catarrh is at the 
very beginning. A bottle of Pe-ru-na, 
properly used, never fails to cure a com- 

mon cold, thus preventing chronic ca- 

tarrh. While many people have been 
cured of catarrh by a single bottle bf Pe- 
ru-na, yet, as a rule, when the catarrh be- 
comes thoroughly fixed more than one 

boltle Is necessary to complete a cure. 
Pe-ru-na has cored cases Innumerable of 
twenty years’ standing. It Is the best, if 
not the only, Internal remedy for chronic 
catarrh In existence. Rut prevention is 
far better than cure. Every person sub- 
ject to catching cold should take Pe-ru-. 
na at once at the slightest symptom of 
cold at this season of the year, and thus 
prevent what is almost certain to end In 
chronic catarrh. 

Send for free book on catarrh. Address 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing com- 

pany, Columbus, O. Ask your druggist 
for the Pe-ru-na almanac. 

OPELIKA. 

Cards Out for a Happy Marriage—A Meeting 
of the Silver Men. 

Opelika, Oct. 26.T-(Speclal.)—Cards are 

out announcing the marriage of Mr. Ed- 
gar J. Tucker and Miss Minnie Driver, 
both of this city, oni the 7th of November. 
The ceremony will occur at the residence 
of the bride's parents, on Calhoun street, 
and will be one of tha most prominent 
social events that has occurred here in 
years, owing to the prominence of the 
contracting parties. After the ceremony 
a brilliant reception will be tendered 
the couple by-the parents of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker will reside in Ope- 
lika. 

The protestant Methodists of this coun- 
ty are holding their quarterly confer- 
ence at Pine Grove, in beat 13, today. 
Nearly every member of the denomina- 
tion In the county,is present. 

The Dixie dub, the only social organi- 
zation In the city, at its last meeting 
elected a new set of officers os follows: 

E. M. Jones, president; L. M. Cooper, 
vice-president; Walter Cullars, second 
vice-president; R. L. Samford, treasurer; 
W. D. Carmack, secretary; Harris Hunt 
and Massey R. Burton directors. 

The club Is composed of the leading 
young gentlemen of the city, and has 
added much to the social gaieties of the 
df v 

The following call has been issued by 
Mr. C. H. McCrery to the sliver men of 
the County: 

Pursuant to a call from State Chair- 
man Adams for a conference at Birming- 
ham on November 13, all white persons 
who are In favor of free silver at 16 to X, 
regardless of party, are requested to 
meet at their respective prec-lncts on Sat- 
urday, November 2, and choose as they 
see proper one delegate to represent them 
at said conference. 

We also call a mass meeting of all free 
silver advocates to meet at the court 
house In Opelika on November 9 at 12 m. 
to select five additional delegates for 
each representative from county at large. 

C. R. McCRARY, Chairman. 
The grand jury, which lias been in ses- 

sion this week, returned twenty-five true 
bills at noon today. 

A NOTABLE GOSPEL WORKER TO BE IN 
BIRMINGHAM. 

Mr. F. H. Jacobs of Chicago, with 
whose singing and chorus management 
under Mr. L>. D. Moody’s great gospel 
work in Chicago during the World's 
fair so many people were charmed, is to 
be in Birmingham next Saturday to lead 
the singing for the meeting at the First 
Baptist church. The meeting will begin 
on Sunday, November 3. Mr. Jacobs is 
considered the most effective of Mr. 
Moody's coadjutors In Christian work. 
He will arrive in the city in time to havd 
a rehearsal next Saturday evening. Mem- 
bers of the various choirs In the city 
churches are invited to Join the chorus 
und to have the opportunity of a drill 
in '’horus work under such a master as 

Mr. Jacobs is a rare privilege. It will 
facilitate matters If those who wish to 

Join the chorus would so inform Dr. B. D. 
Gray, pastor of the First Baptist church. 

The Bessemer and Birming- 
ham and the Birmingham and 
Ensley roads will burn coke 
today instead of coal, making 
no smoke. Go out and take a 

pleasant ride. 

BIRMINGHAM’S MINERAL DEPOSITS NOT 
YET APPRECIATED. 

The value of the mineral deposits of 
this (Btrmlnghafn) distrlot are not as yet 
fully appreciated, but are begtntng to be 
more than heretofore. More especially is 
this said to be the case with deposits of 
high grade brown ore running verv low 

in silicon. The large demand that has 
sprung up for pig iron low in silicon and 
adapted to the requirements of steel man- 
ufacturers like Carnegie & Co., the Illi- 
nois Steel company, St. Louts Stamping 
company and others it is said will stim- 
ulate tha consumption of the better 
grades of our iron ore very much, to the 
benefit of owners of the ore. 

The great requirements for coal from 
Mississippi, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana 
and Texas, far surpassing any previous 
year, It is said is causing the owners of 
good coal mines to more fully appreciate 
the value of their properties. But for 
the shortage Ipjears to freight it away. 
It is said that the shipment of coal would 
be ID to 20 per cent greater than the pres- 
ent heavy shipments. 

AT ST. PAUL’S FOR TWO WEEKS. 
The Catholic church in America has 

within its body no more devout or elo- 
quent community of preachers than the 
Patillst fathers of New York. Father 
O'Reilly is to be congratulated on the 
successful termination of his efforts to 
secure the visit of Very Revs. Father 
Smith and Youmans, who will open a 
two weeks' mission at St. Paul's church 
this morning at 111:30. There will bo ser- 
vice every night, commencing this even- 
ing at 7:30. Father O'Reilly extends a 
coixilal and hearty invitation to all his 
separated brethren to come out and hear 
the gospel expounded by these learned 
fathers. Attentive ushers will be on 
hand to serve all who choose to come. 

Afflicted for Years. 
Mr. R. B. Goodman, Marietta, Ga„ 

.says: "I was troubled with rheumatism, 
which the doctors called sciatica, for a 

number .of years, doctoring with every- 
thing I could hear of, without benefit, 
until l commenced with Dr. King's Royal 
Germetuer, which cured me sound and 
well. 1 was at times, for several months, 
so I could not walk at all. I have now 
been thoroughly well of It for four years, 
and think there is no medicine that can 

equal Germetuer.” Write to the Atlanta 
Chemical company, Atlanta, Ga., for 43- 
page bonk free. New package, large bot- 
tle, 108 doses, $1. For sale by druggists. 

CLEBURNE GOLD FIELDS. 

New Discoveries of Rich Ore—The Finest in 
the World. 

Kx-Gov. W. H. Smith, who has been 
spending several weeks in Arbacoochee, 
Cleburne county, states in a private let- 
ter that In section 5 recent discoveries 
have been made which shows the richest 
gold veins ever before located in these 
fields. For more than thirty years Gov- 
ernor Smith has been Interested in the 
mineral lands of Cleburne and has given 
ifis personal attention and much study 
to the gold interest. He has a number of 
hands at work now. and says he has lo- 
cated beyond question, if the land sus- 
tains the test, the richest gold mine in 
the world. Coming as this does from a 
man not addioted to the gold ague, the 
public cannot doubt but that there is 
merit in the recent discoveries. 

YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW ASSOCIATION 

Will Give Their Firs! Entertainment of a Musi- 
cal Nature This Afternoon. 

The Young Men's Hebrew association 
will give their first entertainment of a 
musical nature at their rooms this even- 

ing. It will consist of recitations and 
music, both vocal and instrumental. The 
programme comprises some of the best 
talent in the city, and the occasion prom- 
ises to be an enjoyable one to all who 
may attend. Mr. Leo K. Steiner, pres- 
ident of the association, is doing all in 
his power to make these entertainments 
both interesting and Instructive. 

The next entertainment will be a debate 
upon a v'ery interesting subject to be 
given in the near future. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Ail druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25c. 10-27-Gm-2p 

Grand Army of the Republic. 
The regular meetings of George A. Cus- 

ter Post No. 1, Department of Alabama, 
are held the second and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month at 8 o'clock p. m„ In the 
rooms of the Young Men's Hebrew asso- 
ciation on Nineteenth street, Ifbtween 
Second and Third avenues. 

Visiting comrades are especially invit- 
ed to come and make the acquaintance ot 
resident members and recount experi- 
ences of "Auld Lang Syne.” 

A. P. STONE, 
Post Commander. 

E. D. BXCON, Adjutunt. 
Jul28-3mo-sun 

If clear and warm Sunday 
afternoon Cbace’s band, led 
by the peerless Weber, will 
play at East Lake. 10-26-21 

GOOD STREET CAR SERVICE. 
The Birmingham Railway and Elec- 

tric company, operating our popular 
electric car lines, have cars to meet the 
early trains, the Southern and Kansas 
City, Memphis and Birmingham, at 5:55 
a. m., and also the 12:01 LouiBVllle and 
Nashville night .train. Perhaps Birming- 
ham will yet get to be big and impor- 
tant enough to have "owl” cars, as is the 
case in New York and Philadelphia. 
When this close connection is made with 
all the passenger trains at night citizens 
who are returning home can reach their 
residences with ease. 

A Stitch in Time 
Saves nine, says t ho old proverb. Mr. J. 

max'//.///////// 

F. Wassel, printer 
Dwight, IU.-says: 
“I neglecteawbat 
seemed a slight 
ailm ent u n 

til I became so 

broken down 
from rheumatism 
that I had to give 
up my work and 
becamaan invalid. 
X yielded to my 
wife’s proposition 
to take Hood’s8ar- 
saparilla. I used 2 

bottles, havo entirely recovered strength 
and enjoy life like a new man. My wifesays 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Did it and insisted on my writing this.” 

UArrl'r Diilo l'"r* lia,lltual ronstl- 
rlOOa S rlilS nation. 2So. uer box. 

: .. 
_ 

k>. 

Pioneer$ pf Lovv Prices, 

FALL SUITS 
Up to ihe.MarX,in.Quality! 

Below t e Mark in Price! 

Our'itfroense rkrige'oit.prices and qual- 

ities rovers everybody's1 needs. We sell 

you as good -ft .siM-.tor *5.00 as £ou can 

buy elsewhere— for, &.00, all wool arjd 
well made. 

But, call speqi^r attention to OUR 

LINE ----- v. 

AT 
Never sdltj"siich suits for the money- 

before* never such nobby styles; never 

such perfect- fitting garments. Every- 

thing you can seek in fabric and every 

new style of garment. 

(I LI AT 
Is composed entirely of fine Dress Suits, 

such as yon would pay your tailor $30.00 

to duplicate—high grade foreign and do- 

mestic fabrics tailored into fine custom 

made garments which will stand the 

strongest search light of criticism. 

J.L. Claim 4 k, 
Birmingham, Ala. -3 

VIGOR « MEN 
Easily, QuioMy, Permanently Restored. 

WeakpefR, N«rrou§nMM, 
Debility, and all the train 
«f*evita from early errors on 

later-eaoe«flea. the results of 
overwort, sickness, worry,’’ 

$tr. Pall strength, devel-^ 
opment aud tone given to* 
,overy organ and nortion 
Ot the body. Stmme, nat- 
ural methods, fmmftdi-, 

m fiuA \ r.c7 ate Improvement seen. 

Failure impossible. 2.000 rpferenr,B. nook, 
explanation and proofs.mailed (sealed) fro©. 

f-RJE MEDIOflL OO., Buffalo, N.Y.t 
3-5-tu-thu-su.t-sun-wJty-ly 

O’BRIEN'S OPERA HOUSE. 
LitCN S. THIESS, Manacer. 

Wedrte day 
and Thursday, OCT. TO ID 31 
Engagement Extraordinary 

MR. THOMAS 

KEENE 
America's greatest Tragedian, 
in magnificent revival of two 

Shakespearean Masterpieces. 

pram n ait tup on 

u i 

Wednesday: 

“RICHARD III.” 
Thursday: 

“HAMLET.” 
PRICES—First 1 quet, $1.50; 

three rows of Par- 

quet, $1.50; balance of Parquet, 
$1.00. First two rows of Balcony, 
$1.00; third and fourth rows of Bal- 

cony, 75c; balance of Balcony, 50c. 

PChtcheatcr’a 
KnglUh Diamond ltrnnd. 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
Original and Only Genuine. 

safe;, alwats reliable, ladico ask 
Druggist tor Chichufr • English Dia 
mona Brand In Uod and (JoU nietalllo 

xM. soiled with blub ribbon. Take 
no other. Refiue dangerous unbstitu- * 

(ionsand imitation* At Druggist*, orstnd 4<*. 
tn starnpa for particulars, testimonial* and 
“Rrilef far lAdlea.***» letter' b>' return 
-*iall. -IJIbOOtt-Tratimonlala. Rome Papet: /r Hall. ]J),OOQ ..ToMinionlals. Name Papet. 

-r <'SI<.ht-WrCbtii,lciiHa,»loSI«"i> 
bj ail Local Druggist*. Phlludu., Po. 

27 w« sat bU ly wky eow ty 

D, B. Luster, 
The 10tl*i Street 

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER, 
zi t itjth Street, 

Ha» added n general line of FACTGIW 
MADE* SHOES to hi* custom departments 

10-12-2m ’«• *. ** 

VJ 
anrl TuciW* CURED no kr.i o. 

book free- Dr«.0HATfOHT 
bio MVS Klni Cln"-*-• 

You Can New Find 

SMITH i MONTGOMERY 
& stationery: 

Second Door Above 
First National Bank, 

First Avenue. 

Advertising is not all. 
a 

Customers may come and unless 

they find real values they rarely come again. Facts must be 

correctly givem and promises kept. The customer wants to 

find everything’ftS stated io the advertisement. Apologies will 

not satisfy them; >■ 

The Trade Palace 
'{tiisfr 'lev -_>/!' ht’ » 

is well aware thaf'brily hcmest advertisements pay and tliey will 

strive to continuetpitfttain their reputation and only advertise 

such that they have arid aj;e extra good values. 
I li.H 

28 Gents. 
Five pieces bright Kc'fttfili' tjlalds^tvarth 

45c, very stylish, t^r,.>8c- t : 

m:s< ••tit.iRY?. ;• 
69 Cents. 

All wool Knickerbocker .Sultjngs, 46 
inches wide, very styliAh aiitT bpoutlful 
mixtures, worth $1.00, at 69c. ,, u 

$298. 
Double Capes of black beaver Cloth, 

trimmed with black braid, considered a 

bargain at $6.00, marked’ dow'n this week 
to $2.98. 

69 Cents. 
Three dozen Chenillee Table Covers, 

sizes 45x45, worth $1.25, at 61>c. 

10 Cents. 
One hundred and f}fty pieces Outings 

in dark and meditfip coloring;*, at 15c; 
regular value 15c a yard, at 10c. 

39 Cents. 
Fifteen pieces all wool Serges, black 

and variety of colof», 40 Inches wide, 
actually worth COc aiVdtd, at S9c. 

56 Cents. 
Twenty-live pieces all wool Ladies' 

Cloth, In black and colors, 54 inches wide, 
sold for 90c a yard last season, now' 56c 
^ yard. on'. o.. 

19 Centg. 
Ladles' fun. rrgular matin, fast black 

Hose, Hermsdorf dye. worth" 35C a pair,L 
special this week at 19c. 

$3.00. 
Twenty pair of AigcrRm Portieres, 

three yards long and 50 inches wide, 

wort1i$5|0(^a^>rfij^at^3^00^^ 
25 Cents. 

All Linen Loom Damask Table Linen, 
well worth 40c a,yard, at 25c. 

$1.23/1 
Thirty-five fftpoy Feather Boas, 1*4 

yards long, regular $2.00 quality, at $1>23, 

88 Cents. 
Figured swivel, striped and and fancy 

Taffetas for waists or trimming, well 
worth $1.15 a vaard, all color effeots, at 
88c. 

89 Cents. 
Ladies imported real French Kid 

Gloves in 5-hook Foster patent lacing, In 
tan and brown, equal to any $1.25 glove 
In the city, at 89c. 

75 Cents. 
Fifty Marseilles Pattern Bed Spreads, 

10-4, actual worth $1.00, at 75c. 

10 Cents. 
Extra large size Honeycomb Towel, 

worth 15c, price this week 10c. 

d N. B.—Our Millfaer^ Department this season is strictly in 
it. We have new selections of the nobbiest and most stylish 
Hats to be found in the city at prices so reasonable that you 
gannot help but buy. Stylish Millinery has a great deal to do 
with one’s looks, so better buy your Fall Bonnet now. 

THE TRADE PALACE, 
1921 and 1923 Second Avenue, Birmingham, Ala. 

PETER ZINSZER’S 

2115, 2117 and 2119 Second Avenue, 
Between Twenty-first and Twenty-second Streets. 

We All Know 
The little women who lived in the shoe 
And had so many children she didn’t know what to do. 

u 
— C<>Pyill9Mf>* 

•* V 

•Just think:.^leret,ll„,l, and entiles innu- 
lor so many chil- 

dren. The picture above represents the old lady with part of 

jier proeny making a. bee-line for Zinzer’s, where she will find 
-n tko tr. mnlp her little one’s comfortable and her- iall the necessities to make 
self happy 

are having a hard time of it, as we are cutting 
’them to buyers’ taste. All the latest styles 

of the season are here and a large stock to select from. For 
cash you can buy of 11s chc a >er than you have any idea. 

Enamel Beds, Brass Beds, Folding Beds, Secretaries, Ward 
Robes, Parlor Suits, Bed Roc m Suits, Hat Racks, BookCases, 
China Closets,1*Stoves and Trunks, Rockers, Carpets and Rugs, 
Matting and Oil Cloth- 

Easy payments and best terms of any in the city. We want 

everybody to drop in md see our stock, and convince them- 
selves ol our low priees and fine goods. 

PETER ZINSZER. 
t 

Without 
Reserve. 

Our large and well assorted stock of 
Men’s, Youths', Boys’ and Children's 
Clothing for the Fall and Winter MUST 
BE SOLD. We have announced for some- 
time our intention of going out of the 
ready-made clothing line. By giving us a 

call we will convince you that we are de- 
termined to do so. Our Merchant Tailor- 
ing has reached such PROPORTIONS 
that we need the space occupied by our 

clothing. We Invite an inspection of our 
large and varied line of PIECE GOODS. 
Our MR. M. WEIL has Just returned 
from the Eastern markets. Everything 
hew and nobby has received his alteif- 
Tlon. CHEVIOTS in all COLORS, PAT- 
TERNS and QUALITIES. CLAYS of 
every description. Full Dress Suits a 

specialty. Gent»” Furnishings have been 
tpe recipient of unusual care. The stock 
is larger than ever. Full up with every- 

thing " UP TO DATE." 
Ih HATS we have KNOX, STETSON 

and all the leading makes and correct In 
HtvlP.d 

M. WEIL & BR0„ 
I9i5 and 1917 First Avenue. 

(POTTER BUILDINQ) 

$100.00 
CLEVELAND BICYCLE given away. 

4. ticket free with each dollar purchase. 
i __ 

PIANIST 6R6ANS, 
Me To us jor cw&vujVhing‘Known in. 

'■■music. 
SEALS-BROS. 

dU05 N2I07 BIRMINGHWA flLR.i 

Writes every letter in sight of oper- 
ator. 

Does most of the work in writing AU- 
TOMATICALLY, and yields in the time 
thus saved additional work. 

It acts as if It studied the convenience 
of the operator at every turn, and there- 

by lightens hls labor and renders him 
capable of doing more. 

It has a knack of keeping well and is 

always ready at critical or other times. 
These are some of the reasons why it 

Is so different from all other writing ma- 
chines. 

The catalogues tell you more about It. 
FREE. 

The Columbia Typewriter Mfg. Co. 
UGth Street, Fifth and Lenox Avenues. 

New York. 

Brazeal Bros., 
General Agents 
For the State of Alabama. 

223-225 Twenty-first Street. Birmingham, 
Ala. 

Other machines taken ill exchange for 
bar-looks. 

Repairing and cleaning a specialty. 

I have forced them to reduce | 
their price, 

BUT 
they have also reduced the quality I 
of their whisky. 

p still sell the same standard brands, 
S same standard quality and samel 
Ijj price—75c a bottle. 

H. BARNARD, 
jfi 209 and 211 Nineteenth Street. 

Delicious : Steak, 
ROAST OK STEW, CAN AL- 
WAYS BE HAD AT MY 
STALL. 

Mutton, Lamb or Pork and 
all animal delicacies. 

Stall 11, City Market. 

HOLZEE. 
7 20 tf 

CURE 
'YOURSELF! 
Big « is a non-potaonoue' 

/remedy for all unnatural' 
r discharges, and any inflam- 

J matlon, lrritatlou or ttlccr- 
f atlon o( mucous membranes. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
I or sent in plain wrapper, by 
\ express, prepaid, on receipt of 
kfL.OO,or3 bottles for $L75. 

Circular aant on request. 
Ilanufaet' rpil bjr 

^The E vans Chemical Oo. 
CINCINNATI, O.. 

U.S. A. 

marl ly 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARJi 

An Old and Well-Tried Remedy, 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, 
has been used for over fifty years by mil- 
lions of mothers for their children while 
teething with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part 
of the world. Bo sure and ask for MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP and toko 
no other kind. 25c a bottle. 

sep20-ly-d&wky 

John Vary, 
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery. 

OBlce No. 11 First National Bank 
Building, Birmingham, Ala, 

10-22-lm 


